
TO Quin Moo fro Harold doinbcoc, 	aloossimetion Xi-cords 	!1/15/70 
aohn noy, withhad r cords 
Amplification of my aorlior tirmo of W.:ay 

krbolawed is a COW of a Sunday St. sank Post-Ditpetoh stor' that to:ante:a to 

still withhold FA records relotio to .John :toy, to other laforoonts stead to ono of 

the real reasons for withholding Uw names of /IC Sas in this cane, their activities 

ter thaw otraiGht invtatiosting. 

'rho Inforoation in hid noun atory roictizg to aarenco nx,yoos is leoo than 

John Roy provided to me before this story woo tublinhoo. 

The V211 alao arrested Carle 	 (aporoa) for the i-vli:onia job it was 

trying to ;;do on .;cha. Thin dearite tic ? fact ;:not he was idr away aS the tioo of 

the robbery one atidp frog John the 	tvo known to have been involved were 

accounted for. fteaning without John, the two others, the actual robber, enema two. 

It appears that SA William Latncan wLs quite active is this, pant tho point 

of acquittal in federal court of the ianooent man whrlife was mined. 

713 John explains what :hoTened, quot:W; naircos 	inoludo A 	tk.11::::PALI whose 

name he gavo ne, the iBI was mantissa in rohearsing flayoac in Cho faloc story to 

incriminate John an • was obecrved and overheard. Haynes' contrived story included 

both 4ohn and the innocent Turley, oubtect ci the enclosed story. doynes woo not is 

O.Ood perjoror, oo ho van caught at it. :Layne ass not old for lorjury beaotoo that 

would have involved those who ar:anged it. 

Ir the-of io any official intsreat in this I understand that efter daynes roceived 

a Logavior .anti uce than he had been led to believe be would set he obtained an evi- 

dentiary 	This was semis tine latur aad 1 beliava n 	diffarunt locatico. 

.e John points out, 'r. lePrade wee than SAC in St. Cowin. 

I have no way of knowing what the YBI gave the committee but it appears that 

the ?di did not identify 4aynes as a perjurer or the coomittoo :lid not care bocattos 

it tool. tortimary P.%1; this ;:en-juror err van usini; it afIna..'oot John. lt .:id no ells 

its alleged sources but it made the idontical roprenentation today. 
bora robborioo 

After John sweat to no involvomont in this tho opooittme shalt him 'what it 

called a bloisraillical atateo 	to ei4;n. :f h hod hz voulO have cos:cooed to ties 

ronbery reported in the enclosed story and to three others, ell long after the Fing 

gamma/nation and long after the James Earl Ray guilty plea, thug uithout relevance 

or Ing1::lativo purposo. 

Thioe oxplooations are opt iatonded to argue tOst John 'Auy conc.Thoj ors iotendoe 

to sugoent rosona for incomplete searches and phoney claims to exomption to withhold 

what is embarrassing. -n addition, it dean sees that ..orloy was seriously dauaged. 


